St. Barbara’s Catholic Church
115 E. Third Street, PO Box 818
Fax: 307-316-0309
Carroll Hall: 307-754-3361
Office Hours: 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Tues-Fri
Website: stbarbaracatholic.org
Church Email: stbarb@tctwest.net
Fr. Phil’s e-mail: fpwagner3@gmail.com
Deacon Steve Penwell:
reverend.deacon.steve@gmail.com
Parish Staff
Pastor – Fr. Phil Wagner
Deacon – Deacon Steven Penwell
Parish Administrator – Leslie Cannon
Faith Formation Directors – Tom & Janet Spiering
754-2884
Dead Theologians Society – Jerry & Sharon Altermatt
202-0131
Newman Center Ministry - Eliza Higgins & Katy Spiering
nwnewmancenter@gmail.com
Organists: Sandy Cordes, Elizabeth Spiering, Eleanor Harder
Choir – Elizabeth Spiering 754-3479
Prayer Line – Virginia Damori 754-2777 & stbarb@tctwest.net
Knights of Columbus – Grand Knight – Peter Spiering
272-7336
Janitor – Michelle Estes
Trustees – Wes Metzler 754-4101
Kathie Hernandez 754-4712
Parish Council President – Michael Reed:
stbarbpccpres@gmail.com
Parish Council Members:
Kasha Wood  Ann Bourquin
Vickie Hetzel  Vickie Prante
Earl Robinson  Roseanne Spiering
Finance Council President – Sharon Bailey 754-4543
Maintenance Coordinator- Paul Vibe 272-4529

The Deadline for items to be in the Bulletin is Wednesday by 2pm
Mission Statement:
The faith community of St. Barbara’s parish, in imitation of Our Lady, strives to do the will of God in unity with the Magisterium and teachings of the Roman Catholic Church by nourishing the faithful through the sacraments and fostering growth in the knowledge, love, and service of Our Lord Jesus Christ.

7/21/19 Collection: Envelopes:$2,825 Plate:$944.38 Building Fund:$385
St. Barbara’s Envelopes: $3,265 Plate: $775.01 Building Fund: $ Com. Serv. $:
Total Expense Budget for July 1, 2019-June 30, 2020: $337,070
Amount of donations needed per week to meet our expected expenses for the year: $6,482.11
Donations from last weekend’s collections: $4,040.01 ($2,442.10 below the weekly goal)

Liturgical Ministers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, 8/10/19, 5:45 p.m.</th>
<th>Sunday, 8/11/19, 9:00 a.m.</th>
<th>Sunday, 8/11/19, 5:00 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EM: Jan W, Bryan, Bobbie, Jeff, Win</td>
<td>Jan M, Michelle, Gene, Susi, Judy</td>
<td>Todd, Ushi, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lector: Connie</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>George G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servers: No Scheduled Servers</td>
<td>Chase, Merced, Isabelle, Oscar</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities for the week of August 4–August 11
8-4 Mass:9-00 a.m., Latin Mass:12:00 noon, Mass:5-:00 p.m.
8-6 Mass:12:00 noon, Parish Council:6:30 p.m.
8-7 Mass:5-30 p.m.
8-8 Mass:7-30 a.m., Adoration:8:0 a.m.-8 p.m.
8-9 Mass:7-30 a.m., Mother’s Rosary:10:00 a.m.
8-10 Mass @ Chapel:8:00 a.m., Confessions:9 a.m. & 4 p.m., Mass:5-45 p.m.
8-11 Mass:9-00 a.m., Latin Mass:12:00 noon, Mass:5-0 p.m.

Marriage Encounter Weekend: Married Couples, when was the last time you gave your spouse the gift of an uninterrupted weekend together? Worldwide Marriage Encounter is a private weekend for you and your spouse that will give you the opportunity to reconnect in a deep and meaningful way. All married couples have something to gain from this powerful weekend experience. Upcoming dates: Bozeman, MT Oct 4-6, 2019, Chadron, NE Oct 18-20, 2019 and Ucross (Clearmont), WY Nov 1-3, 2019. For more information and to apply visit www.wwme.org or call Paul & Tracy 307-689-2820.

LATIN MASS: There will NOT be a noon Feast Day Latin Mass on August 15th and there will be NO noon Latin Mass on August 18th or 25th. For up to the minute changes, please go to: wyominglatinmass.wordpress.com

The Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 4, 2019

Living And Giving In Christ Diocesan Update: We are beginning the new appeal year, and the goal for 2019-20 is $55,306. Currently we have pledged $24,797, leaving a shortfall of $30,509. Please give as generously as you can in sharing your blessings from God.

The Wyoming Council of Catholic Women state convention will be held Sept 22-23 (Sunday and Monday) at the Ramkota Hotel in Casper. Sunday Mass will be celebrated by Bishop Biegler at 10:30 a.m. at Our Lady of Fatima in Casper, followed by a brunch in Fatima Hall with Bishop Steven for CCW attendees. Sun. events include convention registration, breakout sessions, business meeting, and banquet/auction/raffles. Mon. events include a memorial mass, and two sessions with our featured speaker, Cathy Holman. Please go to www.dioceseofcheyenne.org and click on the link for Council of Catholic Women to download forms & agenda.
The statue of Our Lady of Guadalupe will be moved to the link area between the church and Carroll Hall. The statue has some cracks and is in need of restoration. As this statue was not manufactured for outdoor placement, the need for repainting and repairs has been costly. The statue will therefore be protected from the elements and better preserved inside.

Priests for Life have requested that the following very comprehensive resource be included in church bulletins - Heartbeat's OptionLine.org, or its 24-hour emergency helpline 800-712-HELP (4357) where callers are connected to the help available close to where they live. Confidential guidance is offered in English and in Spanish, and many of these centers also have healing programs for those hurting from abortion.

Weekly Liturgy Schedule & Mass Intentions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mass Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat Aug 3</td>
<td>5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Hazel Burgener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Aug 4</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Sr. Mary Peter (s.i.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Parishioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues Aug 6</td>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
<td>Anthony Aguirre(s.i.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Aug 7</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Special Intention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Aug 8</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Deceased of the Betz Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Aug 9</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Grace Carrizales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Aug 10</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Manuel Ibarra(Chapel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judy Gardoski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Aug 11</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Shannon Betz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Parishioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>† Denotes Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(s.i.) special intention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candles in the Adoration Chapel the week of Aug 6 thru Aug 12 are offered for:

Readings for Aug 4 thru Aug 11:

8/4 Ecc1 1:2;2:21-23 Ps90:3-6,12-14,17 Col3:1-5,9-11 Lk12:13-21
8/5 Nm11:4b-15 Ps81:12-17 Mt14:13-21
8/6 Dn7:9-10,13-14 Ps97:1-2,5-6,9 2Pt1:16-19 Lk9:28b-36
8/7 Nm13:1-2,25-14:1,26-29a,34-35 Ps106:6-7b,13-14,21-23 Mt15:21-28
8/8 Nm20:1-13 Ps95:1-2,6-9 Mt16:13-23
8/9 Dt4:32-40 Ps77:12-16,21 Mt16:24-28
8/10 2Cor9:6-10 Ps112:1-2,5-9 Jn12:24-26
8/11 Wis18:6-9 Ps33:1,12,18-22 Heb11:1-2,8-19 Lk12:52-48

Pilgrimage Trip to Italy with Bishop Steven Biegler and Father Carl Gallinger

February 6-16, 2020. Join Bishop Steven Biegler and Father Carl Gallinger on this wonderful spiritual journey to Florence, Assisi, Orvieto, and Rome. Besides having daily Mass in some of the most beautiful and important basilicas in Italy, you will also be attending the papal audience with Pope Francis and seeing many of the sites and monuments which Italy is famous for, as well as enjoying good Italian food and wine! Total package $3,600 (minimum 30 people) – Deadline to register is August 16, 2019. For more information or to register visit: www.dioceseofcheyenne.org/italy.html or contact Dorene McIntyre at dmcintyre@dioceseofcheyenne.org or (307) 638-1530.

Are you new or the area and to St. Barbara’s Church? Please stop by the back of the church after this weekend’s Masses on Sat. evening & Sunday morning, to receive a gift from our Welcoming Committee. Welcome to our church family!
**American Dream Drive In**

$15 per Car Load
Open MAY - AUGUST
Friday - Monday
Movie Hotline 754-5133

**Robinson Construction, LLC**
Residential and Commercial Construction
Timberframe Structures • Restoration
Passive Solar Applications
Earl T. Robinson, General Contractor
(307) 754-9446
1166 Del Rio Road • Powell, WY 82435

**Norwex**
Improving quality of life
Ann Bourquin
Independent Sales Consultant
307.254.2468
www.annbourquin.norwex.biz
anniebrid88@hotmail.com

**A Triple A Building Services Inc.**
Est. 1995
~Contracting with Integrity~
Anthony A. Aguero
info@ctwest.net
ph. 307.764.5499
cell 307.272.6399

**Galsby’s POOR BOY FEEDS**
Proudly offering locally raised & rolled grains.
West Feeds, MooMans & Sweet Pro
Alan & Betty Galsby
307.754.9700
631 E. South Street • Powell, WY 82435

**Bourquin’s Handyman Service**
• Framing • Remodeling
• Painting • Decks
Specializing in finish work
Bruce Bourquin 307.254.2258

**El Tapatio Restaurant**
Atendido por la familia Acero
307.754.8085
Dine In or Take Out
112 North Bent Street • Powell

**Big Horn Basin Hearing & Speech**
Levi Asay
Doctor of Audiology Candidate
Brittany Asay, M.S., CCC-SLP
Speech-Language Pathologist
(307) 527-6475
1535 Bleistein Ave., Cody, WY 82414

**Clean Cut Sharpening**
For all your sharpening needs!
Lee and Stasia Craig
698 Road 5
Powell, WY 82435
email: leecraig@ctwest.net

**BURG SIMPSON ATTORNEY AT LAW**
1145 14th Street • Cody, WY 82414
Phone: 307.527.7891
Fax: 307.527.7897
Good Lawyers Changing Lives

**4-H Plumbing & Heating**
(307) 754-3978
473 E. South • Powell

**Serenity Market**
Sponsored by the Dyck Family
THINK you’re pregnant?
Before you decide... find out for sure!
Free & Private
Serenity Powell
215 S. Division Street
Powell, WY 82435
(307) 271-7166
Serenity Cody
1614 Beck Avenue
Cody, WY 82414
(307) 213-5025

**Serenity Pregnancy Resource Center**
Deli • Bakery • Liquor
Floral • Fuel • Quick Lube
331 W Coulter • 754-3122 • Powell

**Blair’s Supermarket**
— Stop by and visit our in-store —

**State Farm**
Jen Talich, Agent
1108 Beck Ave • 527-7176
Auto
Home
Life
Bank
Health
Financial Service

**Fremont Motor Powell**
Your local Ford and Dodge Chrysler Jeep Dealer
Service and Parts M-F 7:30-5:30
Sales M-F 8-6 Sat 9-5
Mike Hobbs, General Manager
307-754-7099
fremontmotors.com